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11 DieIn NewMexicoTrainAndPlaneWrecks
RailroadCommissionerDeclares

. IncreasesIn Gasoline PricesIn
StateUnwarranted;Hike Hits Hefe

NKW8 BEHIND T1IE NEWSi
f''l f T,, National

Whirligig
Written h A rratm At the heel
Informed newspapermen of H

Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare Uiom of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted a renectlng the
editorial policy of thl newspa-'per- .

f WASHINGTON
' by Omrgc Durno

Sabotage
The first faint smudge from

powerful backfires against Presi
dent 'Roosevelt'srecovery program
are beginning, to appear over the

All evidencepoints to their hav
ing been surreptitiously Ignited by
die-har-d elements In the realm of
big business andhigh finance. For
tunately these subterraneanacts of
octal and economic sabotage are

NOT being inspired by a majority.
The men heading America's big-
gest corporations reallxe the nation
must sink or swim with Mr. Roo
sevelt's revolutionary experiment.

Unfortunately the flnncM
strength of those behind Itself felt
Inc Is sufficient to make itself felt
to some degree.

General Hugh Johnson, boss of
NIU, ever sensitive to the smell
of kindling charged with dyna-
mite, 'was quick to detect this un
der cover defection. He is resort
Ing to the time-honor- custom of
fighting fire with fire

The president has cast the die.
Johnson Intends to gamble boldly
until we win our way out or and
he won't admit this possibility
we lose badly.

Stethoscope
Even In some sections of the

press Johnson,hasi.noted a trepd
that would Indicate thehoneymoon
is over and he will have to fight
vigorously to gain each forward
step.

One of the most Influential met-
ropolitan newspapersIn the east
recently editorially attneked NltA'e
proposal lu boycott tradesmenwho
didn't display, the Blue Eagle. On
top of this came an editorial pro-
nouncement In a chain of papers
that Johnsonmight better abandon
hla "hard-boiled- " tactics with pcJ
tentlal hut reluctant s.

And finally, formal Instructions
went out from New York headquar-
ters of one of the largest news
services henceforth to treat NRA
stories "more objectively "

The pugnacious general met
these open challenges In the press
immediately.

He took to the air and Infoimed
the radio audience again they
ahould buy only from those who
had adhere to the recovery pro-
gram. Further, he commented on
the fact NRA had askedall news-
papers to reprint In advertise-
ment form the "President

Program"

"Some of them did it,' 'he as-

serted afgressively

Johnson "in a highly attuned
stethoscope 'aid on the muffled
pulsations fro. '. antl-NR-

movement within Industiy.
Be it rememberedthat before he

took over the job of coaxing Amer-
ican Industry Into paying higher
wagesfor shorter hourshe was one
of Barney Baruch's right-han- d

men. Baruch from his Inscrutable
position lu the world of higher fi-

nance has long laid an uncanny
finger on situation while they were
still In thj'lncubator stage.

Rest asored that advancewarn-
ings' of .attack are flowing stead-
ily Into the Blue Eagle's nest.

Inevitable
There 1st one Industry affording

the Rooseveltadministration a real
heartache, ,

This on' Is bituminous coal, al-

ready told bluntly by the presi-

dent it was obviously on the de-

cline and had caused government
more trouble than any other In re-

cent years. If the soft coal men
are to be believed they have reach-
ed the end of their rope. They
say they have been living on capi-

tal for some,time and simply can-

not atand an additional burden of
Increasedwages and shortened
hours,

Mr. Roosevelt told leading
operators they were over-

producing. This was nothing new
to them. Th'ey know It only too
welt.

As matters stand now the bitum-
inous operators are looking at a
federally-wrltts- n code only because
they have nothing else to do.

But they have an answer. It is
to accept the Inevitable against
which they have been fighting for
years and clossdown about 60 per

. cent. This 'would solve the prob--
Ub of n and eventu--

(Continued On Pag Firs).

Walgreen bath sprays,..Cunning.
at av.

One To Two CentsPerGaU
Ion Added By Local

Distributors

AUSTIN (AP) Criticism
at the state-wld-o Increase in
retail gasoline prices was
made Tuesday by Ernest
Thompson, member of the
railroad commission.

lie said the rise in crude
prices did not warrant tha
gasoline increase. A number
of companies Tuesday an-
nounced a one-ce-nt per gallon
increase.

Prices of gasolinewere advanced
one to two cents per gallon here
Tuesday by a majority of distri-
butors.

Gulf and Magnolia raised third
grade two cents to 15 2 cents Der
gallon and other gradesone cent to
18 3 and 20 2 cents per gallon.

Texascompany,Sinclair and Con
tinental raised eachgrade one cent
to 20 2 cents, 18 2 cents and 14

2 cents per gallon.
Humble's distributors had not

raised.
Other distributors had not been

contacted earlyTuesdayafternoon.' I

LubbockDry
ReportShows

Callahan Dry, Slaton To
Try Again To Legalizo

3.2 Beer

Complete returns from Satur
day's election In Lubbock county
show that local sale of beer was
defeated

The vote was: for beer locally 1.--
m; against 1JU8.
The City of Slaton. which voted

wet Saturday, will hold Its own pre
cinct local option ejection Septem--
oor ia in an eirort by wets to legal,
lie beer In that precinct.

Late returns from Callahan coun-
ty did not changethe verdict there
wnicn is against beer within the
county. Shackelford and Stephens
are the wet counties between Big
Spring and Fort Worth. Martin.
Immediately west. Is dry. Begin-
ning with Midland the string of
wet counties is unbroken to El
Paso. Sterling and Tom Green are
wet, Glasscock Is dry.
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Temperan Is righteous In any
moral or rei gious code that has
contributed to the welfare of man-
kind, temperance In all things Is a
foundation stone

The result of Saturday's election
In Texas shows very clearly that a
majority of Tcxans bellevo that
temperance and prohibition as It
exists by reason of the eighteenth
amendmentare vastly different, be-
causea very great majority of Tcx-
ans still are consistent believers In
temperance.

The prohibition worker who usu
ally has concentrated his efforts
upon enforcement of the civil and
criminal statutes set un in such
manner as to become largely substi
tutes for divine teachingon temper
ance will do well now to center his
activities upon education in temper
ance.

The result of Saturday's election
shows more unmistakably than It
shows anything that there has been

great change In opinion in Texas
with reference to prohibition. A
majority of us five or ten years ago
would have said flatly "enforce It

keep on enforcing It, no matter
what It costs, whether It reduces
drunkenness,and crime and suffer-
ing or not Just keep on long
enough and everything will bs all
right."

But a majority of Texansdecided
the da would never come when it
could . . enforced or that It would
reduce crime and drunkeness,

It Is a safe assumption that vot
ers 25 to 35 years of age furnished
a great portion of the repeal votes
In Saturday's election. Add to that
a large number of older voters who
had always voted dry, who do not
drink but who said nothing prior
1a frisk slsaslti ind tfrtsa vntl At

repeal and you have the story.

Ths younger class ofvoters have
had an opportunity to know tha ef
fects of prohibition as now written
In tha constitution in a manner far
mora correct and unbiasedthan tha
older group, generally speaking.

Tha result of tha election In How

(Continued On Page Ftvt)

HeadsUp!

Big Spring!
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I.. i j.nil, the old Maestro ut
tne outh, comr to the City Audi-
torium, Friday night, September
eighth, appearing In person In
IIKADS UP, smashhit of the new
season, a oriuiant fashion revue
will 1 presentedon living models
hv the following nig Spring mer-
chants: Hollywood Shop, The Fash-Io- n,

J. C. I'enney Co, Robertson's,
Alliert M. Fisher Co, Melllnger's
aim jne jua moae.

CostPerVote
Here6 Cents
To OneDollar

Morris Polls 21 Voles At
Cost Of More Than Don

Inr Each

It cost voters of Howard county
from 6 3 cents to more than Jl net
vote to cast a ballot in the elections
of last Saturday

Cost per voter In the Morris "box
which polled only twenty-on-e votes
amounted to more than $1 while in
precinct 3 where more than six
hundred voters cast ballots the cost
Tor each was only 6 2 3 cents.

Four people arc icqulred to hold
an election at each box under 100
votes, while other boxes require u
double crew.

Each Judge and cleik Is allowed
$3 per day plus what overtime he
Is due. Then, the election Judge is
allowed J2 for dellveiing the re-
turns to the county clerk. Supplies
for each box costs 3 and upward
and in event tho ictutns aro called
n immediately by telephone, the

county must pay the costs Anoth-
er expenseis incurred In that the
tax collector must furnish each
Judge with a list of qualified votcis

In some counties cost per voter
runs extremely high in Kaufman
county It appioachcd 17

County Judge H It Debcnport
said Tuesday some of the smaller
boxes In the county might be com
bincd to effect economy, but reduc-
tion of the totnl election outlaywas
not aHyJsablc Both precincts No 2
and M3 Hhould be divided, the lat
ter Intci tluee boxes, lie believed.

MARKETS
Furnished IIv O. K. Berry & Co.
Petroleum llldg. Telephone 98

.las. II. Hint, Algr.
Opening Hlch Low Closj

Jan. 993 9)i WS7 993
March . 1008 100'J 983 1007
May .. .. 1021 1027 1001 1028
July . . 1035 1036 1023 1039
Oct 961 96t 938 963
Dec . 984 984 957 982 .

Closed Steady, Spots Unchanged.
Mid. 065.

NKW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan . . 978 978 975 B85b
March ... 1001 1004 1001 1004b
May 1026 1026 997 1023
Oct 962 063 929 955-5- 6

Dec. 983 983 951 977-7- 8

Closed Steady; Spots Unchanged.
Mid 946.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
W heut

May 98 2 963-- 90 4 921--4

Sept. 88 881--2 82 5 8 811--8

Dec 921--8 92 3--8 86 8 88
Corn

May 61 4 61 2 67 2 59 4

Sept. 50 8 50 46 5--8 48
Dec. 53 4 55 4 517--8 53 2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Pre'v

Amn Tel & Tel .... 130
ATSF Ry Co ... 70 69
Consolidated Oil ,. 131--2 13 4

Continental Oil .... 17 171--2

General Electric. ... 25 4 25 3--4

General Motors .... 34 351--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 170--8 175--
Mengle 14 4 1(1-- 4

Montgomery Ward .27 8 28
Pure Oil 10 10
Radio 9
Texas Corpn ...... 25 4 23 4

U B Steel 56 5--8 571--4

NEW YORK CURBS
Cities Service ...... 3 S 11-- 8

Gull OH. M M3-- 4

Humble Oil ,. 801-- 4 82
Elec B-- 4 S f.uwt4 23 ' 28

Only 81Of More Than1,500Homes

HereRefuseTo JoinIn Agreement
Of ConsumersTo Comply With NRA

'BecameRoosevelt 1$ For
Tito Beast , Damn The Government Among

ReasonsFor Refusals

Rotary.Qub
ToHelp With

NRA Parade
Dr. Dennett Anil B. Rea

gan On ProgramDirect
cd By ShinePhilips

Rotary club. In regular weekly
session Tuesday noon at the Set
tles, voted almost unanmously to
enter the NRA parade here Labor
Day In a body. Vice President Ben
nett, presiding in absenceof E. J.
Mary, president, named James A.
Davis as parade leader for the Ro-
tary club. All memberaare urged
to be on hand promptlyMonday be-

tween 1 and 2 p. m. Vest of court-
house on Scurry street, to get In
line for the parade.

Program for Tuesday's meeting
was presidedover by Shine Philips.
who Introduced M. II. Bennett as
chairman of the Club Service com
mittee, who explained why he
thought his committee one of the
most important in the club. The
Club Service committee operates
over the Classification,Attendance.
Membership, Program and Pub
licity committees.

B. Reagan,as chairman of the In
ternational Relations committee of
the club, told members of the im
portance of this committee, stress
ing that complete functioning of
this group would bring about a bet
ter understanding,not only between
Individual members of any club,
but of better relations between
countries and nations, Mr. Reagan
torn of his .recent Yislt ,to Chicago,
whers he attended a regular meet-
ing of Rotary Club No. 1, Chicago
where there was an attendance of
visitors from various countries and
how he enjoyed meeting with this
club.

Omar Pitman and Ray Simmons
will have charge of next week's
meeting, and the assigned subject
Is "Vocational Service."

Ray, Cantrcll was introduced as
new member of the club.
Fred Wemple, Midland, was a

vbdtlng notarial!
Secretary Max S. Jacobs urged

that all Rotarlana be on hand
promptly Monday afternoon be
tween 1 and 2 p. m west of the
courthouseto take part In the NRA
parade

Gin MarriageLaw
GoesOut Wednesday
Couples contemplating marriage

arc staying the happy day until
Wednesday at least that is the
contention ofemploye In the coun
ty clerks' office

On that day the "gin" marriage
law Is lepcalcd and licenses may
be issued without the necessityof
riling intention and then waiting
three days

County clerks In Texas counties
near boidering states believe cou
ples will no longer make lengthy
treks to get mairied when they
can do It much more cheaply and
quickly at home.

Only one license has been Issued
here ulnce early August.

T C. Thomas has returned after
an absenceof three weeks in Dal
las, Fort Worth, Wichita Falls and
other points.

Try Alta Vista lee cream, din.nlngham A Philips adv.

Howard

!

No. I- - 41

No. 2 S

N- - 8"
No. 4 .110

Vincent , 10

Gay Hill 12

R Bar It
Illfhway c,. 11

Coahoma 29

Vorsan 57

Center Point . 31
Moore rri XS

Knott w
Morris - tn
Soash ....o.TTfMf It

Total .WW'

Bccr 'NRA Is 'The Sign Of

Eighty-on-e of more than 1,500
Big Spring homes refused to sign
the consumers'agreementto abide
by the 'President's
Agreement by buying from those
following that agreement, reports
of the scoresof Big Spring women
who Mondaycanvassedthe city un
der Lieutenant-Gener- Mrs. Charles
Eberly showed Tuesdaymorning.

The canvas was considered the
most complete and the most rapid
ever accomplished here for any
public purpose.

Four lieutenants had not filed
their reports early Tuesdayafter-
noon, said Mrs. Eberly.

Of 1,587 homescanvassedby the
remainder of the workers' 1,468
signed the consumers''agreement,
81 refused and families at 37 resi-
denceswere absentwhen the work-
ers called.

Among reasons for refusing to
sign that the workers reportedwere
these:

Because President Roosevelt Is
for beer.

Becausethe Book of Revelation
showsthat NRA Is "the sign of the
best, the beginning of the end."

"Damn this government anyway.
There's nothingto It."

"Get the hell out of here. We're
not interestedin suchhooie."

DataOn NRA

Compliance
BeingListed

Colonels To Determine
How Mnny Have Not

Signed Cpdcs
NRA chiefs here Tuesday were

compiling information gathered
Aionaay when the local Blue Eagle
forces conducted a check-u-p on
Big Spring .business as a part of the
national canvass.

Majors were checking In survey
blanks for most of their territory
and Colonel R. W. Henry was
grouping the reports to facilitate
classification.

i

Mexican Brewery
RepresentativeOn

WestTexasTour
Carta Blanca beer, which thous

ands of Texans know through vls--
i itcross me Mexican border, will

retail In Big Spring at 25 or 30
centsper bottle, declaresJ. E. Zam-bran-

representativeof Cervecerla
' nauntcmoc, S. A., Monterrey,
Mexico, who was here Tuesday on
a tour of counties In West Texan
which voted Saturday to leraliz
local sale of beer

"The Important points in West
Texas from a distribution and sales
standpoint will be.Iilg Spring, Lub- -
dock, Amarlllo, Fort Worth. Wich-
ita Falls and San Angelo." said
Zambrano. He said distribution In
eastern,southernand central Texas
already had been taken care of.

Duty on beer imported from Mex
ico now is Jl per gallon. Brewers
of that county believe It will be re-
duced to 50 cents, said Zambrano,
who left here Tuesdayafternoon
for Lubbock after verifying that
county had voted in favor of local
sale of beer.

Mrs. Paul Vance of Dallas Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
for several days. She arrived Mon
day night via American Airways.

County ReturnsComplete!

I 3
o
a.

15 42 15 40 10 48

117 204 1U 228 7 2

214 S80 221 428 137 532
49 112 48 124 31 150

20 18 10 16 21
33 39 18 23 24

18 12 18 12 IS 18

11 10 IS 19

55 30 56 40 20 53

11 87 10 56 58
20 35 21 SS 43

10 12 11 Zl
M 13' U
it It It

It 15 U
68 1041 S9 1118
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MISS DOROTHY SHORT, above, Atlantic City, N. J, girl
who recently won a contract with as a result of
a test conductedIn various cities by Metro's traveling motion picture
studio, will arrive In Big Spring at 11:34 a. m.Wednesdayvia American
Airways. She will stop here fifteen minutes,enroute tothe Culver City,
Nev, studios. Her Rrst Metro picture will be The Hollywood rarty"
which already has In the cast Mario Dressier, Joan Crawford, Jean
Harlow, Lupe Velex, Jimmy Durante and JackPearL Hiss Short will
be greetedhere by civic officials and officials of the R & R theatres
when ahearrives at the airport.

PresidentNamesSecretaryIckes
Administrator Of Oil Code,Texan

ExpecledTo Be

Rail Income

FigureHigher
Texas & Pacific Shows

More Than $300,000
For July

NEW YORK Net operating In
come of the first twenty-fiv-e rail-
roads to report for July represents
an Increaseof 8T7 per cent over a
year ago.

The total for these carrierswas
$21,091,000 against $2,741,000 In tha
samemonth of 19S2. For June the
roads hadnet operating Income of
$21,192,000.

Their gross revenues aggregated
$103,172,000, or 21 per cent larger
than a year ago and 2.8 per cent
above June, 1933.

July net operating income of
roads reported Included:

1933 1932
Texas-Pacifi- c ....$374,785 $162,841
Chicago.Burling

ton and
Qulncy ....$2,215,867 $13,420 (x)
(x) Loss. -

Election Returns Of
County Are Canvassed

County Commissioners'Court was
to consider final returns from all
of the fifteen voting precincts In
Howard county Tuesdayafternoon.

Judge H. R. Debenport said he
would have his report In the mall
and on its way to the secretary of
st,te-b- y Tuesday night.

43 13 SI
48 ill 110 28T
C8 399 202 525 U
IS 121 43 119 It

11 16 29

22 11 35 21 21
IS II 18 21 10

11 10 20

27 33 62 70

67 10 68

33 17 11
IS 10 10
1 26

16 IS 16 (

13 18

.Ut m (63 ISM 18

Actress

OneOf Executives

SecretarySaysHe Will Call
Fifteen As Soon As
They Are Named

HYDE PARK (AP) Pres
ident " Roosevelt Tuesday
named SecretaryIckes as ad-
ministrator of the new work
ing agreement for the oil
industry. He will name the
other fourteen members of
the oil planningandconserva
tion committee within the
next twenty four hours.

As oil administrator Ickes
will have virtual power of a
dictator over the industry,
Price fixing Is possible.

rroiessor George Stockinc
ui xexas is mentionel as a
member of the committee.

WASHINGTON (AP)
secretary Ickes as oil admin
istrator Tuesdaytold newsna
pennenlie would call together
immediately upon appoint-
ment by the presidentthe Pe
troleum committee ol fliteen
to discussprice and produc
tion control.

. -
Legionaires From

Here At Convention
A delegation from William Frank

Martin Post of the American L.glon is in attendanceat the annual
conventionof the AmericanXegton,
uepartmetof Texas, in Wichita
Falls.

In the group are Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Anderson, Dr. C. W. Deats.
M. S. Shilling, Uiss Elizabeth
Owens, Mrs. Durm, Mrs. Miller. T.
C. Thomas spent two days at the
convention, returning early Tues
day.

i

Man ArrestedAs
! Burglary Suspect

Police Chief J. T. Thornton Mon- -
afternoon assesteda man InIlay with burglary of the

raiace Tourist camp recently
i ine arrest was made on the
strength of Identification by two
personswho claim to haveseenthe
intruder emerge from ths camo.

Tha sheriff department Is Investi-
gating the case. The man Is being
qcia in me county jail,

i

loy Rests Well After
EmergencyTreatment

For Bite Of Rattler
Tha young son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. 8. Blrdwell, bitten by a rattle-
snake Tuesdaymorning, was rest-
ing well at ltet reports.

Bitten while hewas plavtsrabout
1 a. m, the child was rushed to a
doetnp vrhft ftf3wilnti.flhr- -i

gency treat-meat- .

Rrirkft Falls

-

UnderGolden
Statelimited

Transcontinental-- Wetter
Air Liner CarriesFive- - --

To Death )''

TTJCUMCARI, New Mexfe
(AP) Six persons werfe
known to havebeenkWetl a4
forty Injured when tbe Gold-
enStateLimited, craek trans-
continental train, vimmteti.
throughabridgeinto wtr-fiile- d

draw five mHes wetvt ot
Tucumcari Tuesday.

The only kteaUffed eift
was that of 0. J. Crest, Tho
umcarl, the engineer.

Other dead were ihrta
women and two men, passen-
gers In the first day eoaeh
The injured were being treat-
ed in hospitals, IttqKovfeetl
first aid wards, hotels aA
private homes. --

The engineand six eoaelH
cs tumbled down an embaafc.
ment Five puUsBaaeeaefcM
remainedoa the traek.

The train waseaatbonad.ft
operated over Southern4 Pa-
cific lines west ef Taeamcari
and over the Keek Ighnil
lines eastef Taefaweari. It
was possible several ether
passengerslost their Uvea
when thrown fat the rscfefc
torrent. ' r

EngineerCrestwas feeltelr
hisway caretally 20 miles pet"
hour through the flooded dan--,
ger zone when the fera.pert
of the train fell kto the trap.
Crost (Hed Instill v. Hk Wevzjm Tr jSSg"-- 'I
Aucsuay ait

CLOVTS, New MeW(AiYa tri-mot- or plane 'ef the
iTansconuHentaJ-Weseer-a Ah
lino crashed sit Oat.Woe ,mer " 'Mexico, uuring mm
killing five persoas.

ThedeadwereMr.
Ralph. Gore of AMHMMtamaV
andtheir grandchHaffcier.fc
elyn Gore, 3: the naWt. tuim.
ard MorgaH, --- ttit WjeJot
v. w. Marcus, both ef
UV. .

Tlast. o.V.. am "'avuo umno animiBMm i
.ji. -- T" . :.eu aiter running tats) a i

SAN ANTONIO Oitium. .
dolph Field fliers feM W JMdeaths and a fourth saved vSTSt
by use of a.parachute wheel two
training planet crashed at tate-rsts-

Tuesday. , k- -

The deadl Lieutenant litarUa.
Girater, Instructor, Lebaaaea'Jay
dlana.

CadetWilliam Pasche,CMestslt '
Cadet H. .R. Sandberg,Beefier.;.
Lieutenant Louis Vilnius naalasl

to safety with his paraeewte, ;.
.

Detention Of Instill '

Approved,By Com
ATHENS UtTTlM assMal aenHE

Tuesdayapproved aa apatieaMoat1
for formal tancUoa ot dstsarleaof,
SamuelInsull, former CatsagewUW-tl- es

operator. In connseMea with
American iiTtriilltlnn' arnusailtessj.1'.

'

TheWeather,
.

Hlr Sprlnr and. West. Teaa
Partly cloudy tonight and Wedae,
day, not much change la tempera-
ture. iV

East Texas Mostly deady T.
nlght and Wednesday,showeeseay
coast tonight and hi eeaehtniHasy
Wednesday,not saneh riiangsSa
temperature.

New Mexico fceeeraJly fair
and Wednesday.at bmm

cnangeIn temperature.
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HOUSEWIVES"

Those Iowa women ho sugRest
ed that a working code be fixed
up for housewives, so that the lady
of the family could get some sort
of a break In the matter of hours
tmd pay, seem to have started
somethingwhich might give Oener
at Johnsonand the NRA crowd the
toughest problem they have yet
had to tackle.

Fixing up a code for the coal In-

dustry may seemdifficult. Ironing
out the complexitiesof the oil trade
may look hard; arranging things
for steel and auto manufacturers
may appear perplexing but wait
until you try to put the housewife a

dally round Into a formal code, be-

fore you say you have tried some
thing tough!

What do these Iowa ladles sug
gest? A "day" that begins nt 7 In
the morning and rurs until 7 30 p
m, with four hours off In the aft
ernoon,an allowanceof $14 a week
for housekeepingmoney and no
work on, Sundays; and while that
seemsfair enoughno one who has
ever watched a busy housewife In
action will supposethat putting It
Into practice could be easy.

a

Many a man has saidcontempt
tioualy that the trouble with wives
Is that they don't plan their work
properly they don't use ' system'

in their daily round He has said
this, that is, until some family
emergencyhas forced him to stay
home for a day or two and do
mother's work himself

At the endof that time he Is In- -

VarlaDly more than ready to go
back to his own job, and he hasno
more to sayabout planning and do-

mestic systems. He has learned
that If there Is one job on earth
that refuses to become cut and
dried and formulated It la the
housewife's.

How are you going to formulate
a code which allows for such every-
day mishaps as Junior's getting
aches from the fireplace all over
the Irving room rug, or for the har-
assingcalls of unwelcome house-to-hous-e

canvasserswho break into
tha routine and compel "overtime"
work, or for the added toll which
comes when the neighbor's puppy
gets hold of the clothes line and
soils a whole string of newly-was-h

ed clothes?

Theseare part and parcel of the
housewife's day, and they help to
ahow wnat a job fixing up a code
would be.

The housewife may have It easier
today than was the case a genera
tlon ago but she still has a con-
glomeration of tasks that would
have the averageman talking to
himself Inside of 43 hours

?

SWIFT JUSTICE BEST
Judgesof the criminal courts In

Chicago have decided forego their
Vacations In order to help the war
on crime. They will ait during the
summer to clean up crowded dock-
ets on which are Hated charges
against some of the city's moat no-
torious gangsters.

V- -

Judges In other crime-ridde- n

communities might well follow the
example of those in Chicago. One
of the chief obstaclesto enforcing
the law Is delsy In the courts. Con-
victions frequently are made diffi-
cult or Impossible becausecrowd-
ed dockets or the maneuvering of
edtense lawyers are able to post-
pone trials. Every day's delay
makes presentation of evidence
tnor difficult for prosecutors

Moreover, swift Justice is Infln- -

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-et-La- tt

'General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Ruma 601

0.RBarron
J. DM 11M Johnson
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Prominentpeople In all walks of American life hsveJoined handsIn a nationwide tpesklnn drive to get
businessmena hundred per cent under the blue eagleand elan up consumersby the millions as pledoedsupporters.Hugh Johnson(left), the recovery administrator, and President Roosevelt, who have beenspreadingthe blue eagle gospel for weeks, will headthe speaking campaign.Among other speakersaraQrover Whalen (center, left), New York City NRA chairman,and FannieHurst,writer. (AssociatedPress

Itely more effective In deterring
crime A criminal who knows he
will be brought quickly to book will
hesitate a lot longer than one who
knows his possible convicltlon may
be put off and perhapscircumven-
ted The term nolle prosse' is
familiar to every courthousereport
er, usually It means that the pro-
secutor has dropped charges
against someone because he no
longer believes he can a conviction

Crime never takes r vacation
There Is no reason why Justice
should

CHICAGO WAGES UP
Chicago apparently means busi

ness In Its war on crime Gang
sters, racketeers and hoodlums ac
customed to lax prosecutions long
delays and to bargaining for light
sentences,are discovering to their
amazement that quick trials and
maximum sentencesarc now the
rule Half a dozen judges have
given up summer vacations to help!
clean up the crowded criminal
dockets

The country will hope that the
present exhibition of activity In
Chicago la not just another flash
In the pan- Chicago'a lawlessness
haa been a national dsgrace, and
a challegeneto democratic govern-
ment. The city has been thepivot
of crime organized on a natlonaj
scale.

And while there can be nothing
but applause for Chicagos brave
acts and promises. It might not be
amiss to wonder why the efficacy
of such methodswas not discover.
ed before a condtlon of veritable
archy developed

Carlot Of Pigs
May Be Shipped

From Here Soon
A cooperativecarlot of pigs to be

sold to the federal government will
probably be shipped out of here
next week, Coun y Agent O P
Griffin said Monday

After a car load had passed
through here en route to Fort
Worth from Midland Griffin wired
tne stockyards to rnd how soon

car would be acceptedfrom here
He was Informed that the yards

now have 10 000 pgs on hand and
can only handle 2 400 per day

Pigs between 23 and 100 pounds!
and sows ready to farrow will be
accepted by the government at a
price basis alreadyannounced,with
freight dlfferentatlon deducted

Texas League
Beaumont 000 000 000--0 8 2
San Antonio 001 100 0Ox- -2 8 0

Schulz Fisher and Treah, Kowa
Ilk and Heath

Galveston
Dallas

Thormahlen
and Jonnard

001 000 0001 7
001 000 0012 6

000 120 0014 7 1

Fort Worth 000 201 0003 5 2
Fleher and O'Dee, West, Whlt- -

worth and Warren

FIR8T GAME

Stlely

Tulsa 000 301 0108
Okla. City 000 000 000 0

Barnes, Blvln and
ton, Matuzak and Fant

SECOND
Tulsa
Okla City

and. Mealey,

Houston

Powers,

3AME
010 000 01
100 001 x 2

Posedel and Mayer,
olas and Teamer

Vincent Wheat

e o
4 1
Ben

King, Nltch- -

Meeting Delayed
The meetingof all wheat farmers

scheduled for Vincent Tuesday
morning has been postponed, J H
Appietpn notified county Agent O
P Qrlffln Monday

Announcementof the meeting at
a later dale will follow, he said

kB 'vg--'

GLASSES
That SatYr Ejm AreaFleuwe

DR. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist r

Xefracttoa RpecUtUt
IM TatmlacunBid. I'h ata

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Beaumont 0 San Antonio 2
Galveston 1 Dallns 2
Houston 4 Fort Worth 3
Tulsa Oklahoma City

American League
Philadelphia 9 Chicago 3

New York 1, Detroit 6
Others rained out

National league
Pittsburgh 9 Philadelphia S 1

St I,ouls 12 New York 8
Cincinnati 2 Boston 0
Chicago at Brooklyn rain,

Houston
Galveston
Dallas

Texas

San Antonio .

Beaumon
Fort Worth .
Tulsa
OklahomaCity

League

American Lrarie
Washington 659
New York 590
Cleveland 516
Philadelphia 501
Detroit 492
Chicago 460
Boston .424

Louis .365

New York
Boston
Chicago
St Louis
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Cincinnati

00
85
76
75

. 70
Cl

. 60
59

National League
71

60

56
60
67
C8

74
83
82
86

81 42
. 72 SO

66 62
. . 62 61

. . . 63 65
. . . 58 68

. 53 72
St 46 80

.

68
67
06
65
50

47

46
53
56
57
56
70
68
77

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City
Beaumont at Houston
Galveston at San Antonio

Anvrlcan League
New York at Detroit
Boston at St Louis
Washington at Cleveland
Philadelphia at Chicago

National League
PittsburKii at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Boston
Chicago at Brooklyn
St Louis at New York

s

Detroit And

.553
545
537
537

424
.384

ChicagoWin
Yankees Almost Shut Out

By Sorrell, Athletics'
Hurler Battered

DETROIT Vic Sorrell slender
Tiger southpaw came within a in-

ning Monday of becomingthe sec-
ond pitcher to blank the Yankees
in 334 Lames as he led Detroit to
an easy 6--1 victory
New York 000 000 0011 4 0
Detroit 004 000 Six 6 10 0

Allen MacFayden and Dickey,
Sorrell and May worth

ATHLETICS 9, CHISOX S
CHICAGO The Philadelphia

Athletics caughtup with SamJones
In the seventh inning Mondayand
renewed their aasault against Ted
Lyons In the ninth to defeat the
Chicago White Sox 9-- and even
up the series

Jones had held the As under
control for six frames, while the
Sox worked up a 4--1 lead at the
expense of Merrlt (Sugar) Cain.
Philadelphia . 001 000 4049 14 1

Chicago 210 010 0015 10 2
Cain, Peterson and Cochrane,

Jones,Lyons and Sullivan.

Charity Dance
FRIDAY

At The Casino
Adm. Mo Cash or

MerrhancJlgo

i

GiantsLose
To Cardinals

So en-Ru- n Attack In Ninth
Too Much For Leaders

Of League

NEW YORK A booming seven
run drive in the ninth inning gave
the Cardinals a 12 8 victory over
the Giants Mondav and ran the
National league leaders' string of
defeats to three in the past four
games with one tie

There was no loss to the Giants
In their efforts to keepaheadof the
Braves who were blanked bv Cin
rlnmti nnd remainedsix pamesbe
hind but In the batlle with the lead
shuttling aronml hnlf a dozen times

616 two of Bill Tcrrj a pitching aces,
586 Bud Parmilre and Hal Schtimach
531 er took a cuffing
524 S Louis 000 030 11712 13 1
473lNew York 000 102 032 8 12 0
424 Carlettm, Vance JDean and

Forretl, Parnialce Schumacher
jariUiarK ana Mancuso

607

417

l'lRATES 9-- PHILS 1

PHILADELPHIA The Pitts
burgh Pirates brought their losing
streak to an abrupt end Monday
with a doublevictory over the Phil
lies 9--5 and 9--1

Gibson's men came from behind
to win the first game Trailing 4 2
at the beginning of the sixth in
ning. they hammered Elliott from
the box and poundedhis successor,
Berly. Spud Davis hit a homer for
the Phils In the ninth

In the second game the Pirates
took an early lead by hammering
Ilolley for a run in the second and
four more In the third Home runs
by Linda.roin and Vaughan the lat
ter with two on base,were the big
factors In this victory

FIRST GAME
Pittsburgh 000 204 0309 15 2
Philadelphia 110 200 001 5 13 i

Swift, Chaknon and Grace, El
llott. Berly, Liska and Davis

SECOND GAME
Pittsburgh 014 000 3019 14 0
Philadelphia 000 000 0011 6 0

French and Piclnich, Holley,
Ragland and Davis

KKDLEGS Z, BRAVES 0
BOSTON The Braves' pennant

aspirations receiveda setback here
Monday when Fred (Red) Lucas,
star Cincinnati twirler, shut them
out 2 to 0 Hafey made both runs
for the Reds.

It was the second straight loss
for the tribe after having won eight
games in a row They lose no
ground in the pennant race, how
ever, as the Giants also were de
feated
Cincinnati . 000 100 0012 6 1
Boston 000 000 0000 2 0

Lucas and Lombard!, Brandt and
Spohrer

a

ConferenceClub At
WalterBell Home

Members of the First Christian
Church ConferenceClub met In a
business sessionMonday evening
at the home, of Mr and Mrs Wal
ter BelL '

In the absenceof the president.
Miss Mildred Creath, Walter Bell,

presided
The following were served ice

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 10 4th ft Scurry

Order Good. Clean Fruiting
And Get It!

HOOVER'S "'PRINTING
SErVtCK

I'h. 60 SOS Runnels Big 8prln

TRANSFER i

STORAGE
TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOEB. NEEL
rboneIt 166 Kotaa

T

Enforcements
--.- Not Repeal

THERE CAN DE NO
COHFnOMISE

Tht church mutt forerer raise IU
arm agalnat the liquor traffic How
Can It do otherwise? What la Chris
tianity! It ia the developmentand
culture of human personality,
which Jesusdeclaredwaa the most
Important thins In the world. That
trafflo destroys personality.

In hla name, we aet up our ban'
ners and with the consciousnessof
ultimate victory we again raise the
battle cry. Let us fight on shoul
der to shoulder,until the liquor traf
flo ahall be dead forever, not only
In American bu. In all the world.
We believe In the essential good
nessand greatnessof the American
people. We have faith In our na-
tive land She will ride out of this
storm and become what God In-

tendedher to be, an aslum for hu-
manity Rev. Norman Fcale, D. D

THUTll TRIUMPHANT
Think not that God deserta the

field,
Though truth the battle loses;

But grasp again faith's sword and
shield,

And follow where He chooses
He shrouds HimselfIn dark eventa.

No mortal yes behold Him
And many an adverse providence

As n a cloud enfolds Him

We see truth's foea fast closing
round,

Distrusting Tier resources
Filth fills the teeming battle

ground
With chariots and horses

And, lo' Gods standard rises clear
Amid the smoke and thunder,

Embattled armies disappear.
Or Into fragments sunder.

The baffled surf ebbsto the sea
As though ita tasks forsaking;

But to return more mightily,
In greater volume breaking

What God hath sworn, shall yet be
done.

No power of man canstay Him
Upon the sea He plans His throne

And all the waves obey Him

Soldiersof Christ take heart agtiu
Fear nqt dark portents solemn,

God movesacrossthe battle plain,
In many an unseencolumn
The very stars of the blue night,
As they fulfill their courses

Shall wheel obedient In the fight
And add moie to our forces

Author Unknown
(Submtted by W C T U )

Ilojs Bide to Ilodoi
EL PASO (UP) Distance meant

little to Bobbie Bovre 14 and S S
Baker, Jr , 15 of Kuidoso, N M
when they decided to participate
in n Kids Rodeo sponsoredby a
local newspaper They rode 135
miles on their ponies to participate
in the show and after the excite
ment of seeing El Paso, strapped
on their packs and rodehome

cream by the hosts Miss Ruth
Dodson, Evelyn Creath, Ben Allen,
Jr, and Joe John Gilmer
tiammmmammlaimmilimim

. v. --- M n J

RepealVote

BeingHeldIn
Washington

Two-Thir- ds Mark In Na- -

tion-Wid- c Poll Reached
Tuesday

SEATTLE, Wash UT Washfng--
t votes upon prohibition repeal
Tfssday under an election system
consideredby many prtMbltlonists
tha fairest arrangement yet devis
ed for sounding the sentiment of
very section of a State I

With this election theadministration-adv-

ocated repeil drive rjeaches
the two-thir-

Is the twenty fourth State to rec
ord Ita viewa and thevoters pf only
thirty-si- x States, should all agree,
would ratify repeal

Intense Interest has been mani-
fest in the Washington election be-

cause of the manner In which the
referendum will be taken tnrou i

each ofthe forty-ei- x legislative dis-

tricts rather than for the Stat at
large

Hepeallsta Handicapped
nepeallsts said they considered

this ael-u- o a handicap to their
cause,considering the possiDiuty
that the trend In agricultural dls
trlcts might overcome the vote of
urban areas

Most of the legislative dlstrlcta
are to elect two delegates to the
State constitutional convention and
If the voter ballots for only one It
might upset the balance The dry
votes are to be totaled, then the
total wet votes and the two candl
datca on the prevailing side who
receive the highest number of
votes will be electid Thus each
voter really has two votes In his
district The total State voU will
mean nothing In the final count

State Law Already iiepeaiea
Last election Washington voted

to repeal Its bone-dr- y law, 3tl 450

to 208 211 Only seven counties
went drv some of them by scant
matoritien

J C Herbsman Seattle orator
who headed the campaign of the
State Association for Repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment comment
ed in nn addressthat ' the Washing
ton Legislature made no piovlslon
for a vote that wouKl express the
will of the mntorltv, as In other
States'

Herbsman conceded there was
"grave dangci ' unless opponent!
of Federal piohibition recorded a
heavy vote

Dr Claience True Wilson, gener-
al seeretarv of the Methodist Upis
copal Churhs board of temperance
prohibition nnd public morals was
among the leader espousingreten
tlon In the State wldi campaign.

Michigan RangernKfflclent
LANGSING Mich (UP) So

thorough Is Michigan's forest
force that every square

mile of the state's 19000000 acres
of fire zone Is within
eight of the 150 towers tsatloned
nt strategic points.

FORD
You pnd 8 or hundred dol-

lars for an automobile.It's your
money. Why not figure COM'
PAUATIVJfi VAAUt inraoi"
MENT Insteadof trade-i-n allow-
ance. The cost of the Ford V--8

Is so low and the value so high
that we haveno "leeway" for ex-

cessivetrade-i-n allowance. Ford
cars are not over-price-d. Do
NOT be guided by what YOU
THINK you are getting for the
old car. PAY ATTENTION to
what you know you are getting
for the moneyyou are INVEST-
ING Dollar for dollar the
Ford V-- 8 has more VALUE 1

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone 634 Main at Fourth

FatherOf Local
Woman Is Victim

Of Heart Attack

runeral serviceswere to be held
Tuesday afternoonnt MerKei lor
i A Watts, father of Mrs Clar--
Unce Walden of Big Bprlng, vrho
droppedueau jnonaay ai " v '
as he entered thehome of a friend.
Joe Patterson to take refuge from
a heavy showerof rain

Mr Watts, a resident of the Mer--

key community SO years, was 63

years of age. He had been work-In- tf

several hours on a windmill at
a farm near Merkel and with an
other mnn had loaded a cow In a
trailer preparatory to taking her
to market when the rain started
and they ran Into the Patterson
home Overexertion was believed
to have causedhis death

Several hours elapsed before his
wife, who hod gone to Abilene early
In the afternoon, could be located
Besidesthe widow and the daugh
ter here, Mr Watts Is survived by
the following chaldren; daughters.
Mrs. ShermanJ Lane, Miss JlelDa
Lee Watts. Leo Tipton, Mrs Zedle
L. Johnsonand Earl Watts of Mer
kel, Mrs J R Brown and Forrest
Watts of Hobbs, N M two sisters
Mrs W M Hicks, Wichita Falls,
and Mrs II B Allen of Merkel,
and two brothers Jim Watts Abl
lene and Bill Watts Hodges.Tex

O. E. S. Picnic Set
For Thursday Eening

All Eastern Star membersare re
minded fhat their annual picnic
will be held at the City ParkThurs
day evening beginning at 6 30
o'clock The picnic will be given
In honor of the founder of the or
der Robert Morris

If the weather Is bad, the picnic
will be held In the Masonic Hall

All members and their families
are asked to come and bring their
own lunches by Mrs Bernard Fish
cr, secretary

a

MIRIAM CLUB TO MEET
The Miriam Study Club will meet

at the IOOF hall Wednesdayfoi an
all day quilting party All mem- -

bcrs are expectedto be there

YOU feel a little embarrassedand sorry for her.
and helpless, so eiulous, and so--s- o Ineffective!

"I Want You To B
Your Lover Again

Can Put
UknOat
Of Your
Heart!"

IM
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REUNION
IN VIENNA
DiLwYNARD

Today - Tomorrow

Mrs.

Tollhf Picture. .W

J. T. Rogers
With Allen Grocery

Mrs James T Rogers, who Is
n among the housewives

of Big Spring and territory by rea-
son of her long connectionWith the
White House grocery Is now With
the Allen Grocery, ned ft White
store, where she will be glad to
meet her many friends and
acquaintances.

s

ChimneySnltt Traced
McKEESPORT, Pa. (UP)-- A

chimnev swift, banded In Chatta
nooga, Tenn, Sept 30, 1930, was
found dead at the home of J. C
Jeffries Coulter, near here, re-

cently The bird wore band No.
P560 and waa traced through the
Department of Agriculture In
Washington

Read Herald Want Ad

New 50 Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

They relieve and prevent
periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer but a modern
medicinewhich acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Per-
sistent use brings permanent
relief. Soldby all druggists--

She doesn't know
how you do it!

She looks so admiring

Her clothes arc ahvajs so bad, poor little thing. And she pays too
much for them. Her home is furnished with all the wrong things. Sho

seems to havea genius for wasting money. When she goes out to buy
anytiling, soap or silverware, orlingerie or lamps, she'ssure to turn 'up
with somethingnobody ever heardof before and doesn'twant to bear of

again.

She is that eager,but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,"

doesn'teer read advertisements'Who doesn'tknow what to buy, or
where to find It, or what to pay for it Who doesn't know values and
can't compare them. Who doesn'tknow that when a new style, or s new
convenience,or a new anj thing arrives, one sees it first In the advertise-
ments.

a

One really gets a little vexed with her .

But let's not wastetoo much time on her. It's abouttime for you, dear
lady, to have your dally look through the advertisements.

To standthe testof advertising
merchandisemust be good
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WIFE
Advice

may know more about the intricacies of the stock ex

change, more of high finance, more of the whys and whereforesof

politics, more of this and that

BUT, when it come to shopping,your wife haeiprobably-go- t you beatsix ways to the jack-po- t.

Now don'tlet your male-egois- getthe betterof you and just say,"The bl k she-has;-" think) aboutit.
After all, womenhavemadeit their businessto begood , economicalshoppers; Theyhavedevotedthought-- anct

effort1to the business"you haven'thad' timefor."

Go to your wife and ask herhow shehandlesthis shoppingproposition.She'll tell you, "Well, the first thing,
andit's themostimportant, too, is to readtheadsin theDaily Herald."

And thenshe'll beglad to demonstratefor yourbenefit exactly how reading the ads-le- to economies and
advantagesin thepurchaseof everything from thatclu b steakyou liked so well last night to the new dress

beenadmiring.

Then,too, she'll probablywelcome the opportunity o f proving to you thatshecan saveyou money and as
sureyou of betterquality by buying your shirts andsocks and such for you after-checkin-g the ads. Why no

let hertry it? She is a realexpertat this shoppingbusiness. Aboveall, don'tforget to follow heradvicewhen
you're shoppingfor yourself andcheck the adsin this p aperbeforeyou startout to do your buying.

DAILY HERALD
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LOVE, lltV I EKKED
By KHIVA RftMl WBWSTKII

l

Atir .1 Bnd"a Clrl", "Jenrctte", fU.
atyrUkl IMJ. Cntrl frra AhotUllta

CHAPTER 64

IT WAS the second Saturday fol-

lowing the day when Mary had acid
her stock to Dick, that he went to
bt office. Somethingstronger than
his determination not to offer her
his vagrant affections impelled
him.

When Mary looked up and saw
him thero In the doorwaywhere he
often had stood and smiled greet-
ing to her In those happy days so
long ago It seomed her arms drop-
ped to her sides with the rush of
weaknessthat filled her veins

He thought how pale and tired
She looked and he wanted, might-
ily to tell her that he had come to
take care of her, for always; that
he needednever to work and wor-

ry again In spite of the fact tint
now they shared a gigantic prob-
lem they were embarrassedat see
Ing each other

"Hello, Dick come right In " she
smiled weakly

'Hello, Mary I Just dropped In
for a minute

'So glad you did Inn t that stork
the mort aggravating thing you
ver knew'"
He sat down and nodded "It has

a lot of people on the raggededge
But we should be happy that it
hasnt dropped Ruslncs Is rotten
and the market Is worse

Didn't she know She was living
llight and day, with the depression
Of It "Yes and many people think
that It Is just the laboring class of
people who nre affected So few
realize that thebig men are just as
hard hit as the man who has lost
his weekly pay envelope The mole
he loses, the harder it hits him
Those who have gained an enviable
position and wealth are the ones
who suffer most when they crash
They fall farther"

"Wise Mary always concerned
for others, aren't you Don t you
ver think of yourself" he marvel
d
"Oh, yes," she flushed, ' but I am

o unimportant
"I refute that statement, but I

won't try to prove It now I was
wondering, Mary er, If you would
let ma be sceln' you well how

bout tonight Will you have din
ner with me, for old times' sake"
he was humble

Mary's heart leaped loyously "Of
course," she laughedshakily "Why
not?"

"Well, I didn't know If you would
--care about It Shall we have Sukl- -

formil ohsrg.s hav btin fll.t
whi aovtrnvr Ltnmtn asking r

l

' 1

.

"

"

yaklT"
Uh. let a,-- she agreed, with a

new light In her eyes that hadheld
only tragedy, for weeks Perhaps
they might go to the quaint little
restaurant and recapturesomething
precious that they had lost some
where along the way

When Dick had gone, Mary dis
coveredthat shewas quit as trem
Ming and helplessas she had been
on th day of her severetrial Only,
ecstacy replaced her grief The
world was new again Could It be,
after all, that Dick loved her?
Then, anything eventhing wns
possible God was In his heaven
all was right with the world, her
heart sang

That evening, when they faced
each other across the table again
with the sizzling, steaming frying
pan on the table between them,
Mary wondered If she were really
awake and Dick was real It had
been so long and so much had hap
pened since the had been there
together that first time Dick had
said We'll come here often " But
had they never had gone ther
nga n Countless were the times
that Mary had recalled that first
night he hnd biought her there
Might not this Juit be another of
those vivid memories Suiely, It
was too good to be true

Dick, too, was thinking how good
it seemed to have found something

nu had lost, and had deservedto
very much He dldn t deserve to
have Mary sitting there across the
table with him, after he 'had been
such a cadt he reminded himself,
severely But she was there just
as sweet and dear as ever, only
more serious and so tired looking

' Mary, I hope you're not worry-
ing about that stock, yet," he said
anxiously

"Well of course Why shouldn't
I'"

"BecauseI don t want you to, and
becaussIt isn't your grief '

'Oh, but it is1' gravely "If you
have to take a loss, Dick, I Intend
to pay you every penny of it"

He wagged a solemn fore finger
at her "Not much you don't, young
lady I take no chances Because,
In that case, I should have to pay
you all the profit I am going to
make Do you think I will agree
to that" he laughed

"Of course not The profit It
"yours

"All right so Is the loss, if any
What is more I want you to forget
It and smile for me Won't you,

movsl or OhsrUi W, js booVl nw miMloil
ernr imaorwi oi new rsrasiiy isr amavea several abraait

alleged ov.C mad hr flrat
taxation and j ), optra. Pr

Prase
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plesseT I want to you asaittag
and happy," h lowered hi role
with concern.

Til t to b," Mary atUmpted
to pUai him then and there. And.
bsfore the evening waw over, they
were talking and laughing togeth-
er almost as of old. On just
couldn't be dreary and lad In Dick's
presence.

Mary found that the eveningwaa
as refreshing as a stop at an oasis
on a desert Dick did not
attempt to renew hi affection of
the past, but he left her with a
oi nope in ner heart.

He had said, just before leaving
her, and as If he regretted that he
uaa to leave, "I wonder if
would like to drive wtlh m Into
th tomorrow? It should
be a beautiful day. and It would do
you goou 10 gel out for the whole
nay"

'I think that wnuM Um inw.in
she agreed with n nii1tn ),.,
was within her at his suggestion

i uon ueservethat you should
be so to me, Mary," His
voice was chastened,awed.

I don't know why "
"Well. I do. I oh. wall I

can t tell you, Mary "
ou needn t, softly

'VniirA a wnnit.iriit ll 1,
III try to be worthy of vour Kind.
ness to me"

Please don't anv ihnt rviMr
have done so much for me

You don't kno-w- I never ran repay
'ou

I don t want vou to Ihn wnv
I well, I'll be seeln" vou.
tomorrow Shnll we nick ud dinner

on the way"
If you wish "

"I do Okay, Mary Good night "
Marv ached to hnvn hla rm

about her She wondered how she
had enduredthose raonthanf hdns
away from him But she went to
sleep that night with the greatest
happiness she hnd known alnna
that night when Bhe had asked
uick to take Bonnie to the hockey
game in her place, and had lost
him to her temporarily.

The next day was a premature
spring day. As the little oar leaped
and hummedalong the road, Mary
recalled tne words,

For lot the winter Is past, the rain
is over and gone.

Th flowers appear on th earth,
Th time of the singing birds Is

com
And the vole of th turtle I heard

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

GovernmentLeadersPredict
"Buyers'Resistance Against

Rising Ready-To-We- ar Prices
By C. OTHMAH

United Press Staff
(Copyright, 1933, By United Pre)

(UPJ
department store prloes are so
much higher now than they were
last winter that governmentleaders
predicted the rapid approach of
buyers resistance.
An prloe list.

from which the Is
drawing Important conclusions,re
vealedtoday that almost
in a ouy department store has rls
en In 11 to 87 per cent

iiuslln sheets have advancedby
me latter figure. ReveTslble blan-
kets hav gon up 85 per cnt
Mony othsr articles hav risen 40,
SO and 60 per cent

Most of theseadvancesare based
on a 50 per cent Increase In the
wholesaleprice of ootton goods.
which th agricultural
administration Intends to Investi
gate at a publlo hearing on Sept T

In our land"

Thev echoed her elsilnana Tha
first green grass flaunted Its prom
ise mat spring was just around the
corner robins nereh.
ed In the barren and nfrr,1
their best In opttmlstlo "cheerups"
Even the trees appeared

Of their nilrlltv th
sunlight, as If they soon would be
ousy aooui acquiring their summer
nttlre

Out In the Pomnton Lnkii rotr.
Ion, Dick found an Inn that had
survived both the depressingwinter
and the winter depression,and they
found a log fire blazing in th
cheery dining room It was such
a beautiful thing to be sharing ad-
ventures With Dick, airaln. Man
thought, happily.

I hope that no more driven find
this place today," Dick declared.

"Why" aha lauahsd "Dnn't vnn
want th poor lady to make any
moneyT

"Fll hiv har tn lat na hav thl
comfy placeto ourselvesfor awhile
i nave some imngs lo leu you,
Mary"

(TO BE

upon whloh th AAA base
argument that profiteering Is

rife In th ootton textile
were revealed exclusively by th
United Press II hours before
retary of Agriculture Wallaoe an-
nounced themyesterday.

Further cost figures show what
th housewife faces when she goes
shopping In a typical department
tor.
In analyzing th figures an offi-

cer high In agricultural administra-
tion circles said he believed buying
resistancewas Imminent

artloles taken from th
wholesale prloe report shows th
following variations!

Costs Last
Winter

White Shirts
'(Doz.) $ 600
Muslin Sheets 40

Corduroy Trousers
(Doz) .. 15.00

Towels (Doz ) 229
811k Velvet (yd ) 1 15
Shoee
Men's Socks

(doz) . . .
Print Cloth (yd)
Boys' Wool
Suits (doz.) ...

ChaiseLounges
each 6.60

"
22B0 S0OO

In all oasesth same quality of
goods was used for th prloe of
last winter and of today. Addition
of a reasonable profitfor the store
keeperreveal how much consumer
costshav inoreased.

Officials were doubtful whether
all these prloe rises could be laid
sofely to ootton processing taxes
and to Increasedlabor costs under
th Blue Eagle.

The blue ohambray work shirt
was taken as an Last
winter suoh a shirt sold at ratal!
for 80 cents. It oontalned slightly
less than a pound of cotton, oosung
about sixcents.

Today the same shirt oosts th
working man 99 cants. It still
contains th aam amount of cot-
ton, now oostlng 2 cents.
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Om hwirMon; Se tee, 8 Um rahskawa.
aekMMMMive iMertioa: 4e Eav

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum So per line per

JlesUdyrate.$1 per line, changeIn copy allowed wea

Keaders: 10o per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5o per line.
Tm potet light face typo aa double rate.

rrriSTNfi hours
Weak daya

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid' order.
A Sfeeifle numberof lnseruonamust do given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first insertion.

J--
izb or iau

4HNOVNCEMENTS

Futtk) Notices
THIS Is to notify old and new cus-

tomers that I am now with the
y Cleaner. Claude Miller.--

307-1-2 Main. Phone 1170.

7 Instruction 7

TCTCPiucssiON. Dhvilcal culture,
itory telling and dramatic.Those
intereitea can mid. wrs imiWood.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED Ten boys 12 to 14 years
to do light pleasant work after--

nooni and Saturdays. Apply by
letter to JT. care of Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WOMAN housework. Ironing,
4t;,-jr.n- washing. Prefer who

it-- .

for
one can

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
wnin.n ilka to huv a residence

nreferablv In southeast part of
town. Must be a bargain Ad
dress P. O. Box 40S, Big Bprlng,
Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
EAST side of duplex furnished,

modern; at 307 West 8th Call

H.
AI.TA VISTA apartment cool Hnd

xnmfnrtnhl! furnished complete
electric refrlgeraUon garage all
bills paid. CornerE 8ttr A Nolan
Sis. .

TWO room furnished apartment
llrhl and water furnished
hlncki of West Ward school, call
at 409 W. 8th.

or unfurnished
apartment, with garage See U S
Patterson, In West Texas Nation-Ban-

Building
THREE-roor-a stucco furnished

duplex apartment; private bath;
garage; all modern conveniences
308 West tn.

CLOSE In: 3 large comfortable
rooms; nicely furnished; private
bath: garage. 507 Runnels St.
Phone illOO--

35 Rooms A Board
Room, board, personal laundry; ex-

cellent,meals. 908 Gregg Ph 1031

FOR two womenor and wife;
close in; private entrance.Phone

36 Houses

35

542.

30

SIX room, at 208 Benton St Also
,hi nml (Sellers kitchen cab

inet in srood condition, to trade
for radio or washing machine
Bill Early, City Hall Baiber Shop

KIVE-roo- m well furnl'hed house
fnr rent-- modern, block from

OT

31

32

man

high school; cheap 1001 Main St

Duplexes

xercpnone

37

CLOSE In; furnished duplex apart-
ment and garage,for couple only
Located 400 Johnson street Ap--

ply 208 East 4th St.
HO Business Property 39

BRICK building. 23x100 feet; first
door south Settles Hotel No bet-

ter business location In Big
Bprlng. Rent reasonable B. F
Robblna,owner Phone 1376

REAL

yj 49 Business Property 49
Camp Coleman service station for

sale. Good location, living quar-
ters. Reasonable. Apply at

kr--

AUTOMOTIVE

3

FURNISHED

ESTATE 3

5 Used Cars Wanted 54

ti iv lnriUa .diamond rlnir mount
ed In white gold band, cost $150

in trada for llsht car or what
have you. D.-- McLeod, 800 E

55
4tn.

Trucks 55
FOR SALE-19- 31 model Ford truck,

dual.wheels. Call 345.

WHIRLIGIG
(OOimWUID WOM PAtil 1 I

nlly bring about economic readjust-
ment of the industry.

Such a move would wreak havoc
Itowaver with the eeneral Idea of
putting more menback to work.

Middle
John L. Lewis, head of the Unl

the

teit Mine Is fighting this
contingency to the last ditch lie
Las Just doubled his membership,
drawing almost entirely from hith-
erto non-unio-n fields, on a prom-

ise of better working
tAh me," say the

"there have been too many of us
for a long Ume. Right now bins

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service ,

HARRY LEES
Master Byer and CUaaex

Phono iM

.12 noon
:00 p. m.

that should be filled In anticipa-
tion of winter are only 25 per cent
of last year. Well have to give up

ghost."

Notes

Workers,

conditions.
operators,

If you don't think NRA Is dead
ly serious did you listen In the
other evening when Hum uryan
Owen, our first lady minister,
broadcast an appeal to American
women to stand by the Eagle from
her diplomatic post In Copenhagen,
DenmarkT ..Mrs Owen, daughter
of the famous Commoner, Is re
garded as aces-u- p with the demo-

cratic party In conquestlng femin-
ine support even though she hss
to do It by remote control They
do say that when General Johnson
gets In the presence of Barney
Baruch. his long-ter- boss the
NRA chief losesa lot of that hell- -

fire bluster that has won him so
much publicity of late And
sneaking of Johnson, the newspa-
per men who heaped so much
flowery publicity on nis secretary.
Miss Frances Robinson, seem to
have soured on the diminutive
young lady Famo Is fleeting.
Judging from theatmospherehere

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Hornets
General Johnson certainly heav-

ed a rock Into a hornet's nest when
he passed those remarks about the
banks Jeopardizing NRA by lall-In- c

down on their credit Job
Nothing that has happenedsince

March has stirred sucha trenchant
pece among New York bankers
Up to now they have been on the
defensive, swallowing the hefty
brievs that came their way almost

Ithottt protest But now their
backs are up and they Intend to
hew it out on their own lines and
let the chlpi fall where they may

This time they sincerely feel
they are entitled to claim a foul
Typical remarks of leading bank-
ers, expurgated,run aa follows

Do those birds think we're tak-

ing 3 16 of 1 per cent on
our money for funT They want us
to finance other people s red Ink
That would put us right bick where
were on March 4th and damnedII
were olng to do If'

And again 'Howlnell can we
make the kind of loan they want
us to and not have our depositors
walk out on us If we were so half
wltted as to hand out credl to ev
eryone who asks for It the depost
tors would be dumn li tney mani.

A leading bankhad the following
specific case to deal with. A cus
tomer wanted to Borrow izuu.uuu
for six months. He showed a good
statement for the past six months.
In the black for tho first time In
three years They asked him why
he wanted the money He answer-
ed that his costswere going up un-

der NRA nd he wanted to be sure
to able to meet them. The bank
asked him whether he was sure he
could meet the loan In six months.
He said no, frankly, he wasn't. So
they turned him down

Now the bank inquires with heat
whether General Johnson Would
have consideredthat a fair risk to
take with its depositors'money?

Platform
The local banks have adopted a

firm If Informal platform for them
selves which saya Depositorsfirst,
stockholderssecond and borrowers
a poor third It was not always
thus In the golden twenties but it
seems to be straight goods now
And they say they will grve a swell
imitation of Horatlus at the Bridge
If anyonetries to pry them off It

Villain
Of coursethe bankers have an ex

planation of their own for the
shortage of funds available for in-

dustry which General Johnson
claims Is thresenlng tne success or
NRA. They say the trouble la that
that would-b- e borrowers really
want long term capital, not short
term credit, and they add that It la
not a bank's function to provide
capital.

And they name the villian, the
SecuritiesAct They Insist that In-

dustry should lay Its woes at the
door of a law which makes nor-

mal financing Impossible. And they
hope Industry hollers Its head off
about It.

FederalReserve
In the present banking frame of

mind the Federal Reserve could
buy Governmentsecuritiesuntil the
cows came borne and pile up ex
cess reservesto the moon without
swelUng the volume of commercial
credit So Oie 335,000,000 lu gov
ernments bought by the Federal
Reservebanks last weekwith other
purchases to come this week and
next will amount to little more than
a gesture to appeasethe Inflatlon- -

Ista.
It has It uses In that connection.

Tbe fact thui credit expansionmo
tlons are taking place will help to
keep greenbacks and devaluatora
quiet until the governmentis ready
to consider their ideas seriously.
Mere announcementof the Federal
Reserveprogram gave Wall Street
the old Inflation thrill.

e

Deadlock
As far as the local banking com
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DISCUSS GOVERNMENT FINANCE
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With his two fiscal aids, William H. Woodln (upper left), secretary
of the treasury, and Lewis Douglss, budget director, President Roose-

velt went deep Into the question of publlo and governmentfinance.
Reports of an Inflation movement and establishmentof a market for the
ssleof new mined gold abroadarefrequentbut thePresidentwas silent
on both propositions. (Associated PressPhotnst

other banks throughout the coun-
try. That makes It look l(ke a
deadlockall around.

What'a the answer'No one here
pretends to know. The banks say
they can not even consider the
types of loans NRA wants them to
make except under one condition
That would be for the Federal Re
serve banks to guarantee, and If
necessarytake over the collateral
offered for such loans It Is faint-
ly possible that something of this
nature will be worked out as an
emergency measure Tho deter-
mination not to budgefrom the no--
risk lending policy doesnt seem
likely to yield to psychological or
other pressure

Acute--
The problem Is all the more acute

becausethe locol NRA committee
Is tangling with the banksalread)
In certain casesloans were called
the moment the borrower signed
the code The banks maintnln
these were marginal loans and in
creasedcosts under the code made
them bad risks They admit their
action isn't noble but they are aw
fully positive it Is common sense
And they ask ' so what' '

It would seem to be Washingtons
move The moving isn t coming
from here

Naz-is-
Word reaches down town New

York that Hitler is losing no sleep
over Austria. The Nazls-Austrin-n

situation shapes to an early vic-
tory for Hitler. He has to have
Austria to strengthen himself at
home and is out to get Germany's
old ally. Neither Is he worried con
cerning protests fiom other powers
His aim la to sweep the Ausirlan
governmentout of his way by forc
ed resignations The elections will
then give him a free hand.

Peace-Pr-ivate
Information comes from

Italians here that Mussolini has
scaled down his next year'a naval
expenditures by 310 000 000, In
gamble on peace He s even out
to make friends with France by
removal of his military threat to
Francea ally Jugoslavia The
French need this because of her
shortage of military recruits due
to the low birth In the war jears

NKW TlOUK
11 Jame McMullIn

Strategy
Local KepuDllcan circles are De--

ginning to perk up ard take an
interest in life once more

The strong undercurrent of op
position to NRA developing In cer
tain Industrial quarters has given
them their Cue Not that you will
see or hear much evidince of It
for a wh'le They know it would
get them nothing but razzberries
to try to create an issue now But
backstage workers are busy as
hlveful of bees mapping their cam
paign

A recent private conference of
bigwigs decided on two points of
strategy.

1 "Don't shoot until you see the
whites of their eyes" That means
keeping the zealots In check until
the 1934 elections become a live
topic.

2 Walt for the walls of discon-
tented democrats The republi
cansanticipate many of thesewhen
congressmeetsagain If for no oth-
er reasonthan the thinness of pat
ronage gravy Then the Idea will
be to quote democratic criticisms
as ammunition against the demo-
cratic reg'me

Those U2 elections will mean a
lot more than a mere matter of
political iower for the donkey or
the elephant. The continuation of
NIRA prlnclplir, will dependo . 11 e
congresschosen then. The fir 1

will center en100 seatsIn the houso
which repr sen the balanc uf
power. Mia of them are In nou-trl-

districts. The repub '(Mi u al
ready have li official pi ilces of
the necessarysinews of v ir foi
campaigns In key territories

You can expect Ogden Mills to

homa soon.

make the front pagesagain when
the open skirmishing begins Ha
originally wanted to start the shoot
ing this summer but oth-- r party
leaderssold him the Idea of holding
fire. The one speechhe made In
the mid- - eat was entlrly rcwrlt en
within two days of delivery to fit
the new tactics.ass
Oil

You ar likely to hear a tremtn-
can learn, its views on ere. dous yell about stale's rights from

dlt are pretty generally snareq Dy(tna on iieiae ox , sou uia-

The "hot oil" boys don't like the
code one little bit. It cramps their
style plenty. Their only hope of
carrying on In a care-fre-e manner
Is to convincehome politicians tnat
their sacred sovereignty Is being
Impaired. Their record at convinc
ing politicians Is A I.

W. 8 Fiflsh of Standard or Mew
Jersey and others worked out
telegram to be sent over the presi-
dent'ssignature to governorsof oil- -

producing states. It asked the
states to begin proration at once
Instead of waiting thirty daja for
the code to go Into effect Appar
ently the telegram hasn't yet been
sent California, Kansas ana
Louisiana ar expected to fall in
line becausethey have little to lone
But New York hears that 'Ma- -
Ferguson and Alfalfa Bill Murray
might pull a stall.

The piesldent Is expected to
choose a majority of the committee
of fifteen to govern the oil induatiy
from the nominees of the group
that favors price fixing Otherwise
the Tower of Babel act would be
gin all over again

Steel

munlty

Steel men are Becretly more
pleased with their code than they
care to let on. For one thing it
eliminates tha price wars which
lave been the Industry s pet poison
for years For another they came
out better on the open shop prop-
osition than they expected The
governmentyielded some ground at
he last minute in the Interests of

iTi -- id nroirrcss They feel prt- -

ty well entrnched against the
unions now. But the resl struggle
on that point has only been post
ponednotthrown out entirely.

Copper
The price provisions of the cop

per code will be largely tailored to
Anaconda'smeasure Anaconda Is
a high cost producer The point
Is that .Anaconda Is In a position
to put more men to work than any
other companyIn the Industry,

White Collar
Federationof Labor officials aim

high They recently asked an offi-
cer of the Federal Reserve bank
for permission to address the
bank s employes on their rights un-

der tho NRA or to distribute liter- -
iture among them explaining the
advantagesof unionism and collec
live bargnlning

The olflcer promised to take the
matter up with GovernorHarrison
He did The answer was a polite
no

But the union officials aient
quitting that easily They are
planning to buttonhole bank clerks
as they leave the building Also
they will complain to Washington
that this Institu
tion Is net living up to the spirit
of the NRA. They hope to induce
some congressman to thunder
against the Federal Reserve Bank
governor nhencongressIs again In
seaslon.

They will probably succeed The
local reservebank is only too aware
that it Irn t exactly popular In
Washington

Hospitals
An emissary from General John

son trie dto persuadethe trustees
of the RooseveltHospital to set an
example with a hospital codo

The trustees said not a chance

are.

Private hospitals have been badly
miv li man prices go up mucn
some of them may be forced to
close their doors Contributors are
no longer able to make up large
deficits and endowments have
mffered ravlly-fro- m blighted dl- -

vldf'ji and defaulted bonds Bare
extUence Is a serious problem
without tacking on extia coats

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

a

Period For Transfers

different.

Of Children Expires
It Is uselessto apply for

at the office of the county su
perintendent, It was stated Mon
day. Time for Issuance of trans
fers expired Aug 1 Books nave
been closed for the fiscal year.

far

The only type of transfer that
will be granted now la a high
school student transferring out of
his district into another because
his district doesnot have his grade.

Rev. FatherTheo has re-

turned from his vacation spent at
Port Lavaca, Texas. He was gone
several weeks. '

HOME TOWN
(CeathMfeel From Pr 1)

ard county I not a slap In the fact
of numbers of dry organizations
and of the clergy, personally. We
would not Intimate that the clergy
as a class, and the organizations
operatedsolely to fight for prohibi
tion are not sincere. Soma indl
vlduals may not be, but a great
majority

The public mind simply had rea-

soned that temperance funda-
mentally Is a Chrlstlanjidoctrlne,
that It shouldbe taughtthfoughthe
church and that any vehicle for
coercinghuman bdnga Into practic
ing; temperance was Impractical.
Teachinga boy or girl by meansof
the New Testament, by showing
him or her tho effects of Intemper-
ance In any form and telling him
or her that "the government says
you have got to be temperate" are

The first method starts at the
source, the other seeksto dam the
river at Its mouth.

Likewise there Is a great differ-
ence between preaching that Jesus
Christ taught men to be temperate
In all things and In preaching that
a civil government has command-
ed that people not only be temper-
ate by abstaining from strong drink
or to preach that those who may
differ with one, upon the most ef
fective method of propagating tem
perance la either antl Christian,
fundamentally Immoral or bribed
by the brewers and distillers.

Wheneverone comesto the point
where he believes that those who
differ with him upon the bestway
of accomplishing a moral or social
reform not upon the need for the
refonn Itself cannot but be either
Immoral, dishonest or Ignorant he
s at the point where he will do his

own cause far more harm than
good Tolerancealso Is a Christian
doctrine.

Frahcls

We do not believe any right-
thinking citizen would propose that
the liquor traffic go unregulated
and unfettered

But there Is far greater power In
the New Testament than In the
Constitution of the United States
when It comes to appealing to the
hearts of men One is divinely In-

spired,unchangeableand should be
iei,nrded as the one and only moral
and religious guide To substitute
for It will not pay, and will not get
the Job done necessary.

And now, that Howard county
has voted to legalize the sale of 3 2
per cent beer and the congresshas
liberalized the law governing pre
scription whiskey It Is up to tbe
officers of the law to abide by the
will of the people and see that
those who wish these things get
them only through the legal chan
nels

If that Is done the bootleggerwill
become a thing of the past,and It Is
this writer s sincere belief that con
sumption of Intoxicants will

v v.

RobertW. HamiltonNamed
70th District Attorney

Martin County Attorney Receives AppointmentFrom
GovernorTo "Success W. R. Smith, Jr., Of Odessa

Robert W. Hamilton, county at
torney of Martin county, was In
formed Monday afternoon by Gov--
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson thai aha
had appointed him district attor
ney of the 70th Judicial district of
Texas to succeedW. R. Smith, Jr.
of Odessa whohas becomeUnited
States district attorney for the
Western District of Texas by ap-
pointment of President Roosevelt

Mr Hamilton's appointment to
succeed Smith had been generally
recognizedas certain. In view of his
close friendship with the governor
and her family and his recognized
ability.

The new district attorney, who
Is expected to be sworn In before

EmergencyJustifiesLaw, Declares
JusticeIn UpholdingAgriculture
AdjustmentAct In Injunction Suit

Chicago Milkahed Agree-
ment Attacked En Wash-

ington Court
WASHINGTON. UP) Justice

Daniel O'Donoghueof the District
of Columbia Supreme court Tues-
day uphld constitutionality of the
Agriculture Adjustmen Act.

Dismissing a suit for a tempor
ary Injunction which would re
strain Secretary Wallace from en
f ireing the Chicago milkshed agree
ment He declared that the emer
gency Justified the law

9

Motive Sought In
DoubleKilling Of
Couple At Cleburne

CLEBURNE lPl Officers sought
to determine the motive for deaths
of W H Barker, 56, his wife, Lena,
52, whose bodies were found In
their home near here

Barker was shot through the
mouth and Mrs Barker through the
heart A pistol was found near the
man'sbody

Cotton Checks Not Yet
Received For County

County Agent O P Griffin said
Tuesday he had received no cottpn
benefit checks, nor had he been ad
vised when they would airlve here

Intimation that the checks
are to arrive soon Is the word sent
from Washington that no photos-
tatic copies are to be madeof them

SHOP WORKER HURT
L. G Malone, who suffered a mi

nor Injury In the railroad yards
Monday evening, was reported as
resting well Tuesday afternoon.

the grand Jury meets InBtantonl
nexi Juonuay, win serve iiowara,
Martin, Ector, Midland and Class--
cock counties.

Judge Charles I Rlannroth of
Midland presidesover the 70th dls--
court.

Only

Mr. Hamilton only 33, will be one
of the youngest prosecuting attor
neys in the state. He was reared
at Troup, Texas, and educated In
the University of Texas. Hebegan
the practice of law about six years
ago. Coming to Stanton In May,
1B29, he was elected county attor
ney In the summer of 1930 and re
elected last summer. Mr Hamil
ton la married and la. the 'father of
a son, R. W, Jr.

Dirtlie Baileys In
Social Meet Monday

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist
Church held Its regular fourth Mon
day social meeting at the church
Monday afternoon

Mrs. O M. Waters had charge of
the program A song by all the
members opened the social. The
devotional was given by Mrs Wa-
ters Mrs. G II Wood gave a spe
cial piano number Mrs W H
Remele gave a talk on "Women
And T,helr Place In the Church,'
the topic for discussion

Mrs L. M Pyeatt's group served
refreshments.

The members decided to have a
rainbow banquet Monday evening,
Sept 11. Mrs C. T Watson was
elected chairman of the banquet
committee.

George CrouseHere
From PersiaOn Visit
George C Crouse, formerly fore

man of the Texas & Pacific black-
smith shophere,but now of Ahwaz,
Persia, arrived In Big Spring Mon
day night for a visit here with his
daughters Mr. Crouse Is employed
by the Persian State Railway, and
has been In that country for the
past two years He has been In
the stat'--s for several weeks, com
ing here from Marshall.

ATTEMPT TO CRACK SAFE
Safe at Planters Gin company

was battered Sunday evenlhg by
burglars who failed to open It. Of
ficers are Investigating the crime.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Attendance In classes at the

Fundamentalist tabernacle here
Sundaywas 209

,31"
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Uncle's'
FOOD STORES

ties Scarry SreT A GfM

WEDNESDAY
AT BOTH STORES

lib.
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
AT A VERY tOW PBICB'O5

Personally
Speaking;

Miss Andren Walker, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Andrew Walker,
has returned from a visit In

Mrs. G K Chadd of Norman,
Okla, Is visiting with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton
Mrs. Berry was head teacher ofthe
south ward school here last year.
year.

Fred Wemple of Midland was In
Big Spring Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Mack Simmons and sons
have returned from Arkansas,
where they have beenvisiting with
her mother in Vandermount, Mrs.
T. A. O'Brien and also friends Hi
Mena, Ark.

Virginia Francis left Sunday for
Fort Worth, where aha will entef
Brantley-Draughon- s Business coUvlege.

Miss Madeline Black hasgone to
Cleveland. Okie, where she Will
visit about six weeks.

I

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr and Mrs. Edd Clendenlngare)

the proud parents of a
daughter, born Sunday, Aug. 27.
The girl has been named Joyce
Faye

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Sam Stone vs. J. L. Wood, debt

and foreclosure.

Drewers Arrested
SPOKANE, Wash. (UP) Seven

hundred quarts of unlabeled brew
lined the walls of a local basement
the other day Two men were fill
ing bottles with sull more beer aa
federal agents broke In. Tha pair
was arrested for running a brew-
ery without a federal license.

Quick Relief From Sour
Stomach,IIcartrHirH

Stomach pains after eating aael
gas disturbances can.
quickly with Dr, Emli'a
lets. Banish heartburn, sour
ach. Give quick rsMsf. Cwuitaf.
ham & Philips adY . j

?
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SIGN -- POSTS
IMAGINE yourself on an unfamiliar highway nt night In the cetatry.
You want to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. No slgasl'Whkh
way? You turn left and come to a crossroad. No signs. You turn right.
You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You go back to the fork
and turn left. A mile or so farther on you como to anothercrossroad.A
sign pointing right says"Allison three miles."

But for that sign-po- st you might have traveled miles spent hiwrs,
and come short of your destination.

Imagineyourself in need of hosiery,clothing,breakfast foodsor any-

thing else, and this newspaperwithout advertisements! Think of the
numberof storesyou would hae to visit, qualities and prices to check,

reliabilities to consider.

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. They are Information. They ,?ave
you from wanderingaimlessly from store to store. They keep yo ad-

vised of the newestproducts; of the latest values. They saveyou hoe,

andput greaterbuying power In your dollars. They assureyou of quality
andserviceIn merchandise,for only honestgoods honestlyadvertisedeaa
stand thespotlight of publicity.

READ THE AD.V ERTISEMENTS
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Golfers Ready For Annual Tournament
CourseFine
v ForTourney

Ovci OneHundredGolfers
'ExpectedTo Qualify
"' ; ' Saturday

Everything Is being shaped
up (or the third annual Invlta--

,llon Golf Tournament of the
B4g Spring Country Club to be

'held here Saturday, Sunday
and Monday.

.The fairways are being mow-
ed, the sand greens Improved,
and everything Is being put In
top shape for the meet. One
hundred or more visitors,
among them some of the best
known golfers of West Texas,
are expectedto be here to par-
ticipate In this tournament.
A few players are qualifying st

the Country Club now, but those
doing so will not be eligible for
medalist. All qualifying rounds,
.eighteen holes, will be run off Sat-
urday, followed by trophy for med-
alist. A driving contest will be
held at S p. m. Saturday night at
8, o'clock there will be a barbecue
upper for all entrsnts, to be fol-

lowed by Calcutta Pool at the

Tqere will be an entrance fee of
42.00 which will entitle the entrant
to all privileges. At leas fifty of
the hundred or so members, of the
.Country Club are expectedto com-
pete. All matcheswill be eighteen
holes, match play. Prizes for win-
ners and runner-u-p in each flight,
add' for winner of eachconsolation.

Sunday, first and secondrounds
In alt flights and first round of all
consolationswill be played. Semi
final and finals in all rounds will be
played'Monday.

The following committee will be
In' charge: C. W. Cunningham,Dr.
C. D. Bailey, It. Richardson, Shir-
ley' Itobblns, L. Coffee, J. E. Kuy-
kendolL Vol W. Latson, Mrs. Q. L
Phillips; Mrs. Theron Hicks.

'Some out of town players expect
dare: lb C. Nix; Ben Costln, Bll-

lingsley and GeorgeSlaton of Colo--
'i rado; Penrose Metcalfe and Red

Covington of San Angelo; Frank
I Rose,I B. Vaughn,Bill White, Bill

fTatum, and Barney Bernard of La--
t mesa;"J. C. Southworth of Sweet--(

water, Joe Dick Slaughter of Lub-
bock, Morgan Nelll of Odessaand

, the defending champion, Charles
' ftualls .of Post

Some of ths stronger local en.

I
Grants will be: Oble Brlstow, Ther--
vu (limits, ouiriey Jiouums, lq uui- -
fee, Eddie 'Morgan, Fred Stephens,
C. D.' Bailey, Joe Kuykendall, C.
yT. Cunninghamand Buck Richard-on- ,

r"fTtirnnla Tsirvma A a

a District Threat
)

Harold JV. Ratllff, sports editor
4M the'Cleburns Times-Revie- Is
ibf the '"Opinion that Temple will
'take the championshipof District
eleven this year.

The strong'Corslcanaeleven Is In
the Temple district

District1 eleven schedule:
" Sept 22 Temple at Beaumont
'XO.O.F. Home (Corslcana); Sept.

Park (Dallas) at Cor
ralcaha; Itascaat Cleburpe, Temple
'at Brackenrldge (San Antonio),
Matt at HlUsboro; Sept 30 Waco
'at Dallas Tech; Oct. o Poly (Fort
TWorth) at Cleburne, Austin' at Tem- -
Iple, HlUsboro at Grandvlew, Tyler
rat Corslcana, Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) at Waco; Oct. IS Hills

fboro at Corslcana (conference).
,Vaco at Austin, State Home

at Cleburne, Belton at Tern-tpl-

Oct. 20 Waco at HlUsboro
tl(conference), Cleburne at Mineral
.Wells. Temple at ThomasJefferson

'(San Antonio); Oct. 27 Corslcana
at Waco (conference). Timple at
Cleburne (conference)Sunset (Dal
las) at HlUsboro; Nov. 3 Corslcana
at Marshall, HlUsboro at Temple
(conference; Oct. 4 North Dallas

v (Dallas) at Cleburne; Nov. 10
TItasca at HlUsboro; Nov. 11 Tem
ple at Corslcana (conference),

at Waco (conscience); Nov.
17 Shermanat Corslcana,Waco at
'Brackenrldge (San Antonio), Hills
boro at Cleburne (conference);
Nov.' 24 Gainesville at Cleburne,
State Home (Corslcana) at Hllls-!bot-

Nov, 30 Corslcana at Cle
burne (conference),Waco at Tern
pie (conference),

li.
P Sung Out Of Jail

1 SEATTLE (UP) Jailers wers
cleared of charges after two pris-
oners "enisledout" of tht city jatL

'fThe prisoners beat time to the
chants ot their singing cellmates
and extracted themselvesfrom the
Jail through a sizable hole.

1 DALLAS (UP)-T- hls city has
' fcabytiamed NIRA in honor ot the
'natleaal'recovery program. It Is a
baby puma, '
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U. S. SENDS PIGS TO SLAUGHTER

Vff s&My SPv laBBBBaBBBBBrBE f bbiiiihHvbV' &&y&PiL& Jfl

Then pigs were part of ths 8,000 on hand In the Kansas City
as the government launched on Its experimental slaughtering
In the lateit move to raits pork prices. (Associated PressPhoto)

NRA Publicity ForcesGo Forward
Rapidly With PlansFor LaborDay

StreetParadeAnd Rally Program

Dove Season

OpensFriday
Howard, Glasscock And

BordenCounties Re-

main Closed

Open seasonon Dove In West Tex- -

ss will begin Friday and continue
throuzh Septemberand October.

However. Howard, uiasscocKana
Borden counties remainedclosed to
bird hunters by a state statute.

Some confusion has been heard
over the status of Glasscockco-u-

placed under a closed season by
terms of a bill that was vetoed by
Governor Sterling, But a bill car
rying the sameprovisions was sign
ed by Governor Ferguson and has
become a law.

Doves are reported to be quite
numerous tnls season, ine legal
bag limit la 15 in a day and 45 in
any one week. All Howard coun-
ty hunters will have to purchase
licenses to hunt legally because
they can not hunt in their home
county. If they were allowed to do
so under the law they could hunt
within the county without a license.

T. E. Simmons Is state game
warden for the counties of An
drews, Midland, Martin, Howard,
Ector, Glasscock, Crane, Upton
and Reagan.

MahonSucceededBy
Hamilton As State's

Attorney In County

?mMv 40?bbb1
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GEOUGEMAHON

George Mahon, who servedthree
elective and ope appointive terms
as district attorney of the 32nd dis
trict court, was here Tuesdaywhen
he receivedword that R. W. Hamil
ton of Stanton had succeeded him
as prosecuting attorney in Howard
county.

His service In Howard county
ended with the transfer of this
county out ot the 32nd Into the 70th
d atrct Before the 3Znd district
was changedby the legislature, it
was the largeest in this section of
the state In population, having
morethan 72,000 people.

Mahonservedunder three judges
Id this county, the late Judge Frlta
Smith of Suyder, Judge James T.
Brooks of this city and Judge A
8. Mauiey of Sweetwater.

Instead again seeking the dis
trict attorneyship. Mahon wlU be
an outstanding candidate fcr con-cre- ss

In the newly formed 19th dis
trict In which Howard is inciuaeo.

The district encompassestern'
r!itilllinFltam - fhlliPB tory as far east W.HmMU. north

-- . - . - T.,l.tuJ.1 KA.tttl it (award andVW iWMW WVWVB ,

Committees working on plans
for the huge NRA rally here Labor
Day. Monday, September 4, arc
leavlg nothing undone to make
the event a success. The publicity
committee of the Howard County
NRA forces, Max Jacobs,chairman,
has given assignments to the men
comprising this group, and each is
actively engaged In doing his or
her part to make this event a

The purpose of the rally here
September4 is to better acquaint
the people with the workings of the
NRA movement,and after the pa-
rade at 2 p. m., there will be pub-
lic speaking at City Hall Auditor
ium by local speakers,who will tell
the audienceof the alms andpur-
poses of the National Recovery
Act.

Sheriff JessSlaughter will not be
In the city Labor Day, but he has
delegated Chief Deputy Andrew
Merrick to be marshal of the pa
rade.

The parade will form on Scurry
stroji betweenThird and Fifth and
wiltroegln its march promptlyat 2
p. m. All those taking part in the
march are urged to be in their
placesbetween 1 and 2 p. m. The
parade march will go down Scurry
to Second, where it will turn east,
to Main, then south to East Fourth
going east to Runnels, and then
north to East Third, thence east
again to city hall, where the parade
will disperse. The public speaking
and band concert will begin at 3 p.
m. in the city hall auditorium.

The line of march has been de
termined as follows:

Parade marshal and NRA gener
al, lieutenant general and colonels

Big Spring band.
Employeswho havesecuredwork

since NRA movement began.
Employers representing their

firms.
Civic clubs and organizations.

organizations.
Union organizations.
Boy Scouts and Drum and Bugle

Corps.
Committee In charge of Inform

ing employers Is as follows: Joe
Galbralth, chairman; D. W. Web-
ber, David Merken, Vic Melllnger,
Les White.

Committee In charge of Inform
ing employes (both those securing
work since NRA movement start-
ed and others) Is as follows:

Glen Gullkey, chairman; Bill
Turpin, Gordon Graham,R. F. Har
ris, Lillian Rhotan, Mrs. Claud
Miller, JosephineTripp.

The Rotary club. In Its regular
weekly sessions Tuesdaynoon
at the Settles, voted to march In
the NRA parade Labor Day. Jim
Davis was named by Acting Presi
dent M. H. Bennett to cct as par-
ade leaderfor the Rotary Club.

Other service clubs of the city
are asked to participate In the par
ade In a body.

west to the border.
A graduate of Simmons, Mahon

attended the University of Minnes
ota, and took his law degree from

Communications
From Readers

The Herald hasreceived the fol
lowing letter, and expressesIts ap-
preciation for It Its columns are,
of course,open to people of all re-

ligious beliefs who wish to publicize
their efforts by submitting articles
so long as they deal with doctrine
and teachings and not in personali
ties:

held

Dear Sirs: We wish to express
our appreciation to the manage
ment of your firm for the courtesy
shown us during our recent revival
meeting, We feel assuredthat the
dally publicity that you gave us, by
publishing a synopsis or each ser
mon, was a reason for the good
crowds that we enjoyed.

Thanking you for this courtesy.
wa beg to remain

very truly,
CHURCH OF CHRIST,

Melvln J. Wise. Minister.
t

Frank Stubbeman
ApparentlyNamed

To SucceedHaag
MIDLAND Kstlmates, establish.

ed on a basis of incomplete,com
plete and unofficial and estimated
returns today at noon, gave FranK
Stubbemanlaw partner of the late
B. Frank Haag, a margin of 783
vootes over his opponent, Bert F
Howell, for successorto Haag of
representative of the 88th district
of Texas.

Tours

According to the table drawn up
here, the returns to date read about
like the following.

Howell
Midland 755 31
Crane 48 123
Ward 224 192
(x) Reeves 271 330
Winkler 212 113
Loving 75 18
Ector 171 115
(x) Martin 208 C2

Jeff Davis 106 59
(x Pecos 68 214
(xx) Andrews 123 18
(xx) Presidio 200 100
(xxx) Upton SO 350

(x) Incomplete,
(xx) Unofficial,
(xxx) Estimated.

Stubbeman

"I sincerely wish to thank my
friends for their efforts," Stubbe
man told a reporter. "In several In
stances,1 have been shown copies
of letters written by Midland peo
ple and friends of mine In other
towns or tne district, catling on
their friends of others town to use
their Influence for me. Without
such help I could not have polled
so many votes. I was at more or
less disadvantage in the race inas
much as I did no advertising either
by card or In the newspapersand
the Influence of my friends decided
the race, if returns asreceivedhere
are an Indication."

Stubbemanwill likely be In Aus-
tin only about 30 days this year and
likely no. more than 60 next year,
as nothing but special sessionswill
be held during his term. He will
not move to Austin and will con-
tinue his law practice as usual. Dis-
trict court opening later this year
for the fall term than usual, his
capacity as a representative will
not interfere in the least with his
court practice.

r
Kat Klaw Title Won

By Hobbs Golfers
SEMINOLE Seminole'sentry In

the Kat Klaw Golf League,accord
ing to final scores released last
week by James P. Harrison, secre
tary of Midland, drew third place.
or a total score for the seasonof
160 points.

Hobbs, N. M., toppedthe list with
a scoreof 204; Midland was second
with 166 points; Seminole third
with 160 pdlnts; Lamesa fourtli
with 152 points, and Stanton fifth
With 116 points.

Miss Lillian Bell, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. W- - Cun-
ningham, has returned to her home
in El Paso.

the Texas University In 1925.
At the time of his appointment

In 1927 as proaecutlngattorney, he
was serving as Mitchell county at
torney.

A resident of Mitchell county for
twenty-fiv-e years, he was married
to Miss Helen Stevenson of that
city In 1923. There is one daugh
ter to the union.

"I regret to say goodbye official-
ly to Howard county," said Mahon
Tuesday, adding that he counted
his associatesand hundredsof citi-
zens as friends.

"My official goodbye," he said,
"will not be permanent I hope, for
I am planning an Intensive cam
paign for congressIn the new 19th
district.

BATTERY AND BODY
KEPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth A Runnels Phone SU

WANTED!
Wholesale Distributor

for Big Spring Territory.

Old EstablishedBrewery?
A beer that will be deliveredwhen legal, and guaranteedto meet
ivlth all government requirement. Distributor must be finan-
cially responsibleand ableto operateon a large scale.

Write or Wire 0. O. DIxoh
SanAngelus Hotel, Sam Angelo, .Texas

t
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Seeing a telegraphpots thrownacrossths railroad tracksduring ths
Atlantlo coastalstorm, Allan Butler, 15, of pellsvllle, N. J, notified a
nearbygatewatchmanand then with a red lantern ran down the tracks
and flagged a commutertrain. Ths train came to a stop 100 yards from
ths obstruction. He Is showing how he preventeda seriousaccident.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Mrs. Hicks MedalistAmong

WomenIn Golf Tournament
Mrs. C. I. Phillips Riinncr-Up- , Losing By Single Stroke

On Extra Nine-Hol-e Play-Of- f Matches Underway

Mrs. Theron Hicks won medalist
In the women's golf tourney Tues
day morning by beating Mrs. G T

Phillips one stroke on an extranine

PART

holes after tying the first eighteen
with a 94.

Hicks kept her approacheswell

and M. Mrs.- - 'fMlrlfa, although
playing more consistent golf, was
handicappedby an Injured arm and
qualified with tVo forty-aeven'- a.

Phillips lost her chance,when aha
started on number with a forty
and then went in the ditch twice.

FIRST ROUND RESULTS
ChampionshipFlight

Hicks beat Bob Parka 4 and 2,
R. L. Price beat M. H. Bennett 3
and 2, Brlstow beatHaydenGriffith
1 up, 11 holes; Phillips beat Gordon
Qraham0 and 4.

First Flight
Ralph Rlx beat P. If. LJberty 1

up. J. u. itusn neat j. x. iiodd
and 1, V. W. Latson beat Harr7
Stalcup 1 up, and Travis Readbeat
Noel Lawson 2 up.

Second Flight
Vernon Mason heat Ben Carter

1 uo. ten holes: Fern Wells beat J,
E. Kuykendall 2 and 1, Archie True
beat Martlne Tatum 4 and 2, u. T,
Hall beat G, S. True 5 and 4.

RailroadsAsked
To ReplaceTheir

Old FreightCars
WASHINGTON, UP Pointing to

the expectation of a continued In-

crease In traffic, Joseph B. East
man, Federal of trans-
portation, Monday asked executives
of all Class 1 railroads to convass
their freight car equipment with
a view to replacing worn-ou- t and
obsolete cars.
Eastman said that, although many

thousandsof freight cars have been
retired during the last three years.
thousand more whose period of
service has expired still arc oc
cupying yard and storage tracks.

In addition to lifting a buiden
from the carriers and Increasing
unnecessaryhazards,Eastman said.
replacement of worn-ou- t and ob-
solete curs also would contribute
to the successof the administra-
tion's emergency program by In-

creasing employment
s

First Baptist
WMS In Meeting

All Day Monday
The First Baptist W.M.S. had an
y business session at the

church Monday.
A devotional by Mrs. A. L. Soud--

era openedthe program. Mrs. Llb-bl-e

Layne, the president presided.
On the report of the nominating
committee, the fdllowing officers
were elected president Mrs. Llb- -
ble Layne; Mrs. R.

I under control to qualify with a 42 C. Hatch; recording secretary,Mrs.
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2nd A Rnanela

Homer Wright; sec-
retary and periodical
Mrs. B. F. Robblns. I

a covered disn - luncheon was
served at noon by the Highland
Park Circle. .

Miss Frances ToungWood; a visi-
tor, gavea reading. 1

Thosepresent werei Hmee.3, W.
Hawkins, E; T. Smith. Homer
Wright A. L. Bouders Ubble Layne,
c. u. uorree, K. B. Beckett V. M.
Logan, J. A. Bode, R. C. Hatch, W.
R. Douglass, Cora' Holmes, Velma
Dyer, Roy Lay, J, A.-- Boykln, L. C
Taylor, J. C Douglass, J, W. Ader-ho- lt

B. F. Robblns; J. V, Hall.
Gladyce Viola Bowles,
Ben Sullivan, R. C. Pyeatt, Joaa
Andrews, and J. P. Dodge.

Four Rural Schools
Begin Work

Four rural schools opened their
doors Mondsy and reported, good
first days attendance.

Moore had 5o present Center
Point 76, Vincent 47, and Morgan
28. '''
LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
Checks Malaria In S day. Colds
first day. Headache or Heonlgla
In 30 minutes,
FINE AJfp TONIC

Most Speedy RemediesKnown.

T. BROOKS

Offices In Lester rtsher
naUdlng
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Look for theHRA symbol
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iii theStoresyouPatronize..onthegoods

' YOU
" Dlly irs up to THE WOMEN to see tho NevJ Deal through,

We must give our patriotic nelp to the President'sgreat to
banish the of unemployment from the land.

If we, one and all, will pledge ourselvesto buy from stores'who
have signedthe PRESIDENT'SAGREEMENTif we. will ask
for goods marked with the N. R. A. Symbol breadlines will
vanish. Prosperity will come.

Stores who havejoined the N. R. A. will display the Symbol.
Goods manufacturedby membersof the N. R. A. will be marked
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